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20 new numbers to the company
and the dropping off if some in-
active members.CITY NEWS IN BRIEF 10 PROTESTS

Final Accounts Filed
A final account of the estate

of Johanna Kaucer. deceased, wa
filed yesterday in the county
court. Anna Schmidt was execu

CllffilITT 16
FOB NEWCOMERS

will include every Sunday school
in Marion county. : Miss FayY
Wells, secretary of (ho Marion
County Sunday School association,
has nut ified the secretaries of the
rural Sunday school districts wbo,
will turn notify the pastors and
superintendents or their respec-
tive districts. The Salem schools
will be notified this week.

ME RECEIVED

Second Reception Wijl Be

Held at Armory otv
May 18 i

A community sing will be the
feature of the second reception
to newcomers in the city Which
the Commercial club will giVe in
i he Armory, May 18. This do
ision was reached late jesterday

alTernoon afler a meeting of the
committee which has in Charge
t It o welcoming of new residents
to the city for "this year. f

The plans at present are ,n se-
em e one of i he best song? lead-
ers on the coast to lead thi singi-
ng- which will probably last tor
about an hour and will serif lo
bring the people verjr close to-

gether. Following that norno
speaker of national reputation,
about whom the committee; Is at
present undecided, will Speak to
the guests and to the Commercial
club men. Dancing. Including, the
Virginia Keel and other old.fash-lone- d

dances, Will conclude the
evening's entertainment.

Preparations are being made to
take care of as many people as
the Armory can hold, according
to members of the committee. In-

vitations will, of course, bd sent
cut to those newcomers about
vi bom the Commercial club knows
but there will be many persons'
who have been In the city year
or less missed tnd they are ex-

pected to attend anyway.
Committees for the various

phases of the reception will be ap-
pointed In a few days by.Dr. 'Hen-
ry E. Morris, chairman ot the
committee.

The committee --.i composed of
Dr. H. E. Morris. Otto K. Patilus,
Colonel E. Hofer, R. O. Snellins
and T. B. McCroskey.

County Sunday School
Picnic is Planned

A business meeting of the Coun-
ty Sunday School association will
bo held In the city library lit this
city. May 13 for the purpose of
laying plans for a picnic which
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ANrtinents for Itenl
Furnished two or throe-room-

$20 to $3n, including phone,
lifcht. water. Phono 743. Adv.

The Junior ( las
Of Willamette U. will present

"The Rose of 1'lymoth Town." at
the C rand theater Friday May 6.
Tickets reserved Thursday morn-
ing. Adv.

One Licence Granted
Anna Wirlitsche and Tonis Sif-be- rt

of Aurora were granted a
license to 1 in the office : llh'i
county lerk vesierdav.

Kodak Developing, I'.tc.
Commercial Book Store, 4C,?, X.

Commercial. Adv.

Files Marine
Kdward V Howard filed an

honorable discharge from the
1 nited States marine corps, yes-
terday in the office of the coun-
ty clerk. Mr. Howard enlist"!
June 12. I!i2 at Portland and re-
ceived a discharge June '.'.. 1 1 : .

$3 Knngalou I'aint at
Max (). Htirens. IT'J X. Com'l.
Adv.

WiNon Will Teach.
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Wilson have

been engaeed to teach in West
Stayton the coming school term
The ninth and tenth grades will
be added to this sch-o- l next year

uto Radiator Repairing
Modern equipment, prompt ex-

pert service. Xelson Bros., 255-35- 9

Chemeketa St. Adv.

KHtnnt ion Are Set
Eighth grade examinations

will b- - held May 12 and i:i.
nuestions are being

sent out this week from the of-

fice of the county superintendent
of schools.

Oat Meal Wall Paper
40c double roll. Max O. Hu-re-

179 X. Commercial. Adv.

DiKD

HAXNAH At her home in Iba-no- n.

April 29. at 11 o'clock,
Mrs. Xora Ii. Hannah, former
well known Salem resident.
Mrs. Hannah, who was Miss
Nora B. Crockett, before her
marriage, was born at Stayton,
January 14. 1877. She has
spent all her life in Marion and
Linn counties. Her marriage to
Jeff Hannah of Lebanon occur-
red September 4. 1901. Mr.
Hannah died two years ago in
Salem.
Mr. aad Mrs. Hannah were
the parents of one child. Miss
Reta Hannah of Iebanon. who
with six s steri and two broth-
ers of her mother, survive. The
sisters and brothers are Mrs. M.
T. Freeman. Mrs. Lizzie Ward,
Mrs. Nina Foren, all of Albanv.
Mrs. Lydia Craft of Portland.
Mrs. E. C. Henderson of Detroit.
Ore.. Mrs. Dave Slater ot Mill
City. John Crockett, Lebanon.
Sam Crockett. Salem. One sis-
ter, Mrs. George W, Jory, pass-
ed away 13 months ago.
Funeral services were held Sun-
day at the Baptist church at
Lebanon and interment was
made in the Lebanon cemetery-Th- e

Rebekah lodge of Iebanon,
of wh'ch she was a member,
had charge of the services at
the grave. She was also a mem-
ber of the Royal Xeighbors of
America.

Fl'XKKAL

LALLY J. C. Lally. who died at
his home at 1t'n North Twenti-firs- t

street. Mav 1, at the age
of 66 years, will be buried to-

day. Services to be held from
the Webb & Clough chapei t
2 p. m . Interment will be n
City View cemetery. Mr. Lall.v
was born in Ohio in the year
1855. Besides the widow who
resides at the family home on
Twenty-'Ir- st street. h Is su"-vive- d

by one son. E. J. Lally.
who is route agent for the
American Express company,
with headquarters in Spokan-- v

Wash.. an four daughter.:
Miss Lottie Lally who resides
with the mother. Mrs. J. T.
Hardy of Portland. Mrs. C W.
God ward of Jacksonville, Ore.,
and Mrs. L. L. Lucas, of Bel-lingha-

Wash.

Webb & Clough
Co.

Funeral Directors

RIGDON & SON
Leading Morticians

We have striven
in the past to be
so absolutely de-

pendable that
there would be
no ground for
complaint on the
part of our pa-

trons. In our bus-
iness a mistake
is especially re-
grettable and it
is our highest
aim to see that
no mistake occur.

1

CAN YOU WRITE
A GOOD AD?

If you think you know
how to write a good classi-
fied advertisement, here's
your chance to win one of
the three cash awards the
Statesman will give each
week for the best story en-

titled "How to Write a
Classified Ad."

The first awards will be
announced in Tuesday's is-

sue of each week, the first
.announcement Tuesday,
April 2t;. Contestants must
ace. that their "stories"
reach the S'atesman o'fice
before Monday morning of
each week In order to be
considered.

The awards will be as fol-

lows: first award, $-- ..0

second award. $1. '; third
award $1.00.

The Statesman wants your
Ideas as to how these aiH
should be written to 1'ct the
bent results. Tell us ha'
you would say in u.ir ad
and why you would say it.
Don't forget the why. For
example do you think it
should contain pric,. of the
article ottered for s'lle. or
the price you are willing to
pay for un art c!e you want
to buy? If you think the ad
should contain the price, tell
us why. If you think it bet-
ter to leave the price out or
the ad, tell us why,

Should It -- ontaln descrip-
tion' Why?

Should it contain location:
Why?

Should it describe quality?
Why?

Tell us about ads for
"help wanted" and "work
wanted ', etc , etc Also
about any and all other
kinds of classified ads.

Write your stories plain-
ly on one aid.? ot paper only
and mall to Classified Ad
Manager. Oregon Statesman,
Salem. Oregon.

This Week's Award.
A number of very inter-

esting "stories" about how
to write a classified ad.
were received last week;
the Judges have decided up-

on the following as winners:
First award, $2.50, Mrs.

Nettie Graham, Gen. Del.,
Salem.

Second award, F. M. Mil-

lie. 517 N. Capitol St., Salem.
Third award. Mrs. F. W.

Allen. 625 X. Winter st., Sa-

lem, Ore.
The story winning third

award is published in full
below; the others will be
published In future issues of
The Statesman. Watch for
them.

How I Would Write a Classified
Ad.

In writing classified advertise-
ments, one should. I think, be
very explicit, going into detail as
much aa the length ot the ad will

tallow, and the advertisement of
too brief a nature, is not the one
to be desired as a rule.

Description, local on, quality,
price and all should be given
(with one exception), because
people wishing to buy or in em-
ploying others, know for the most
part. Just what they want and if
the ad Is descriptive they are en-
abled to determine then, if that is
the one they should reply to or
not. This also applies to the one
advertising for work; give your
qualifications, then the employer
knows just what to expect, there-
fore saving needless time and
trouble for both parties con-
cerned, w

The one exception would be in
advertising land for sale. Jvhere-b-y

the price may be withheld with
good effect, unless the ad should
be a great bargain; in that case
the price givln. of course would
help to further the sale. BirtHn
many instances one buying land or
a home, does not allow the matter
of a few hundred dollars to stand
between them and the buy pro-
viding it is just what they-wan- t.
This amount might bo puiilafter
viewing the place where, If thepro given in firat instance might
keep one from considering at all.
But even in a case or this kind the
ad should read reasonable. All
fraudulent and misleading adver-
tising should be avoided, as theyare never satisfactory, and often
reflect discredit on the paper ad-
vertising them and th papers
nearly always aro blameless in the
matter. Very truly,

Mrs. Nettie Graham,.
Gen. Del., Salem,

I T THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MO.NKV

Cut out this slip, enclose with'-- and mail it to Foley AL Co
2s:i:, Sheffield Ave., Chicago. 111.,
writing your name and addres-- i

clearly. You will receive In re
turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Ttar Compound
for coughs, colds and croup; Fol- -

, e s ininey for pains in
sides and back: rheumatism,
backache, kidney and bladder
ailments; and Foley s Cathartic
Tablets; a wholesome and thor- -
oughly cleansing cathartic ror

'constipation. biliousness. head-lache- s,

and sluggish bowels. Sold
everywhere. Adv.

"I hear that the boss is goinpr
'to employ women bill collet-tors.'-'

"Well, if a woman is as good
j at running down a bill as she is
at running one up. the idea is
nre a winner" New Haven Reg-

ister.

Next Sunday

i LIBERTY

rir (ioliiy; l The Halle
J t in hi y Price, former student at

Cniversity of Oregon who is now
associated with the Near East and
China Famine relW movement
and who has been in Salem and
Marlon county for the past week
helping wth the campaign here,
will go to The Dalles today to help
with the organization ot a cam-
paign there.

Charles Hay
In "45 Minutes From Uroad-way,- "

at the IUigh today. Adv.

Kaln Sfxiils Tournament
The handicap golf tournament

which was to have been played
Sunday at the lllahee club be-

tween the members over 4 0 years
old and those under 40 was not
carried out because of the disa- -

"The Gilded Lily"
With t .

MAY MURRAY
9

FATTY ARBUCKLE

Scenic

Fox News

At Tha Electrto gia "SHOES"

New Shoe Repairing Shop

Oar glasses fit yoar eyes. Our
bills your purse
HARTMAN BROS.

Jewelers , and Opticians
Phone-125- 5 '; Salem, Oregon

REX" BEX DRY

PASTE

MM

Max 0. Boxen
IS w

DRY PASTE 179 N. Com. St

y isisisf ,vji
Better Goods For

JUST RECEIVED

Kuobs Perfect Liquid Palnti
Eeasonabls price

Capital Faraltw ft Hardware Co.
225 N, Commsxcial Phos W

Medium TJcla John Syrop..C5c
11.00 Brooms 69c
(0 lbs. Dairy Salt..
IS ban Laundry Soap 9UOO

I eass Milk 91.00

HIGHLAND GROCERY

felts Cleaned ' tlJ
lalta Presied..,.....-...- -0

Salem aeaners & Dyers
1111 B. Coal St. Phone 1S68

TREES
Tat tprfag FWstlM Order Fro

THB BAJLEM NURSERY CO.
. 4J Ortcoa BfldlBflllllt :: 0K180J

Sernce
VAUJEY MOTOR CO.

kit your rrocer for

DIXIE DOUGHNUTS
? j 5c dozen

SALEM' RAKING COMPANY
M Court SL Phone 9S4

The Yspmm Cups hate ar- -

V
! med at

A. H. MOORE'S

m W. M00RE
' ) Furniture Store

Ta Home of the Vlctrola
torn gft more for yoar money at

I Moore s

"WOOD WOOD
CaJU a H. Tracy Wood Co.

Isr all kinds of
dry wood

Promrpt delhery Phone 620

ELECTRIC MACHINE &

ENGINEERING CO.
For Thor Waahlot Machines and

Ereeable weather. Only a few
members were out to play. As a
result the team for the three-cornere- d

tournament between Sa-
lem. Eugene and Corvallls. which
was to have been chosen from the
players Sunday, will be selected
from the handicap list.

Mother IJkes
An garden. Very

well, send her some gladiolus
bulbs. Mother likes the modem j

garaen. the formal effect. Very
well, send her some gladiolus
bulbs on Motherds' dav. All lead-
ing variet es still at" the tulip
farm. Adv.

Vera (Gordon
Whose part in "Humorcsiue.M

made her famous, contributes to
Itex IJeach's North Wind s Mal-
ice." the most wonderful perform-
ance of her career, at the Liberty,
flatting Wednesday. Adv.

Mother Ha Always Keen
Fond of gladioli. Send her

om bulbs. May 8. Dibble &
Franklin. Adv.

IJrotlierhood to Meet
The Men's Brotherhood o' th

First Baptist church will hold its
regular monthly meeting this eve-
ning with a dinner in the church
parlors at 6:30. This will be the
last meeting of the season and
following an annual custom the
women will also be present. The
early history of Bapt'st work in
this vicinity will be discussed.

Send Some Gladioli
Bulbs to mother along with the

flowers. She will like them both.
In all leading varieties at the tu-
lip farm. Adv.

Will Attend Tournament
Col. George A. White. Major

Dusenberry and Col. Carle Ab- -

rams will go to Corvallia today to
attend the military tournament
put on by the students in mili-
tary science at the agricultural
college. The tournament is an
annual affair and brings into use
all the implements of modern
warfare.

Xon-Co- m Pomt XMi

Tryouts to fill the vacancies in
the list of of-

ficers in Company F were held
last night at the regular meeting
of the company. This was made
necessary by the addition of about

At The Electric Sgn "SHOES'

New Shoe Repairing Shop.

AUCTIONEER

G. SATTERLEE
404 Ferry St, Salem. Oregon

Phones 1177 1111

Do you take
TURKISH BATHS

If not, why not 7

No other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent ro-

ller to the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or ail-
ments of the flesh or body Ilk
the Turkish Baths will.

Open 8 a. m. until 9 p. m.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady' and Gentlemen attend-

ants

We pay 2c above the

market price lor eggs

and products

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

Investigate
The Mutual Life

oiN.Y.
Up-to-da- te policies.

Lower net cost.

J. F. HUTCHASON,
District Mgr.

271 State St . Phone 99

Special Merchants9

Lunch 35c
HOURS 1 1 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

Dancing upstairs at Nomklng Cafe.
avrv TiiPRrfav. Thursday and Sat
urday nights, American and Chi
nese dishes.

162 Vi N. Commercial St.

FOR ANY BARGAINS
Call at

CAPITAL BARGAIN
HOUSE

We buy and sell every-
thing

215 CeSreFSC Phone 398

trix of the estate. The final ac-

count of the estate of Mike ham!-- ;
wing, deceased was also filed

The executor of the es-- :
tate was Mike handling. Jr.

Mother's Day
Is May s. Why not buy her a

Roller? Ilis song is always sweet,
oft and charming. She'll love

him. A deposit will hold one.
Satisfaction guaranteed. K. It
Flake, :.ji S. 17th. Adv.

llctrt F.Ntuti Settled
An order of tinal settlement "

the estate of (',. W. Hunt. d- .-

ceased, was filed yesterday in thej

irJTnnt wer:Vexecnt,orsJ,:;:,

the estate.

St. ndreaslx-t- ; Holkrv
"The canary with a college edu-

cation.'' New shipment. II"ar
I hem today. K. 15. Fiake, 50 S
17th. - Adv.

Iti-jJ- Found
A bicycle was found Sunday

night by Police O'flcer White on
State i tre-- t near the Oregon the -

ater. It was taken to the police
station where it is being held for
ident fication.

Victor ICeconN for May -
Ate now on sale at Stiff's.

Adv.

Auto Driver Itepoiteil
W. V.. Cummings or route 1.

Hoff, reported yesterday to the
police department, that rhlle
drivinr south on the Pacific
h'ghway near the Valley Packing
company, a car driven by H. J.
Hewett of Hubbard on the lift
left side of the road necessitating
his driving off the road eaus'ng
his car to strike the railroad
tracks. The front axle was bent
on the Cummings car. No one
was hurt.

A ClaHttified Ad
Will bring you a buyer.

Motorcycle and Car Collide
A collision occurred Sunday at

the Intersection of Commercial
and Chemeketa streets, when a
motorcycle driven by J. C. Evans.
t'.H North Commercial street, and

n automobile driven ny J,
' nnIIMai1 TV.. mrit-nrnvn- i i

tr,t tho nnmmnhiiP hpnrtinz i

an axle and fender and knocking
off a hub cap. The motorcycle
was badly damaged.

Geranium and All Kinds--
Of flowers. Arthur Plant's

ereenhouses. 1 29 S S. 1! th and
Wilbur. Adv.

Registration Hooks 0en
1. G. Hoyer announced yester-

day that the office of the county
clerk would be open on Wednes-
day. Thursday and Friday from 8

i. m. to S p. m. for the conven-
ience of those who wish to regis-
ter as voters at the special elec-
tion in June. The registration
books will be closed on May 7 at
5 rt. m.

Legal Blanks-- Get
them at The Statesman of-f'c- e.

Catalog on application.
Adv,

I --a Area Club Will Meet-- Miss

Rose Collins and Miss
Leah Nichols will be hostesses to-

night to the members of the La-Ar-

club at the home of the lat-

ter on the Garden road. Mem-

bers are requested to meet at the
I. O. O. F. hall at 7:45 when au
tomoblles will be In headiness to
convey them to the place of meet-
ing.

Mill Wood
Five loads 16-in- good inside

mill wood, J20. Prompt delivery.
Spaulding Logging Co Adv.

i PERSONALS
H. M. Crane of West Stay ton

was in the city yesterday on busi-
ness.

C. H. Taylor a leading prune
grower of the Sunnyside district,
was transacting business in Sa-

lem yesterday.
E. V. Morcom. an attorney ol

Woodburn, was in the city yester-
day on legal business.

W. W. Weftinghouse of Liberty,
a patrolman of road district No
28. was in the city yesterday on
road business.

Colonel W. F. Wright of the
Cloverdale section west of Turnn
was a business visitor in Salem
on Monday.

Blaine McCord. justice of the
peace of Woodburn, was among
the visitors In the city yesterday
from that community.

V. E. Sisson. manager of the
Miller Mercantile company, is i"
Portland on business.

C. O. Pinkley and wire, who
have spent the winter in Salem,
at the home of Mrs. Ashley Wbit"
on North ottage street, left Tor

the r home in Pullman, Wash..
Sunday. Mr. Pinkley is a broth-

er of Mrs. White.
Miss Blanche Barrett has re-

turned from attendance on J"dg'
Hell's court at Dallas and

Miss Amanda Matthews or

Shaw was a dinner guest of Sa-

lem friends Sunday.
Horace M. Bibby. brother of

Helen Bibby-Anderso- n and Edna
Garfield, has returned to Sumpter
valley aftea a few days in Salem
on business. While here he vis-

ited his si: ter at Eugene.
of McEwen. Or" .

. Mr Sharpe
who recently visited Salem r"i
vicinity has returned to his home
in Baker county.

Mrs Spitzler of 2 4 .' Lincoln
street is visiting her daughter in

Portland. sheriff oiFrank Ferguson,
Yamhill county, was in Salem ot:

business Saturday.
Miss Kline of Shaw, who was

recently operated on for append.- -

citis is reported a doing wr...
Cecil Bunnell, distr'ct commer-

cial manager of the Western l'n-io- n

spent Sunday in Salem as th
guest of his mother. Mrs. Ida
Bunnell.

Robert W. Osborn. representa-
tive of the Oregon State board ot

health and the Oregon i"""'"'

Proposed Purchase of Cen-

tral Oregon Project
Arouses Board

SETTLERS ALSO OBJECT

""

Appropriation Of $400,000
For Investigation May Be

In Jeopardy

Two pro! -- vis already have been
received hy the state desert land
hoard auaint the proposal of the
1 i'le & Trust company of i'ort- -

land u take over the interest of
the Central Oregon Irrigation
company in the central Or:on
irrigation project, which was p:e- -

senteu to the board at a meeting
last week by Jesse Stearns and
Denton (5. Uurdick, representing
the company, and Robert K.
Smith, representing the Title &
Trust company. Oswald West
also appeared In behalf of both
parties seeking the transfer.

Approval I'rged.
These representatives urge ap

proval of the transfer by th"
i board forthwith and submitted a
I written order for the board to
j sin. Percy A. Cupper, state en- -

'neer. however, held out against
this, declaring that there were
other Interests that must b con-
sidered before action was taken.
Mr. West urged at least a gene-
ral approval of the plan by the
slate engineer, but Mr. Cupper
would not yild until he had made
a close scrutiny of the proposal.

One of !he protests received
by the board comes from the
Central Oregon irrigation distrlc:
and the other is from the federal
commission appointed by tha re-

clamation sirvlce and the f.de- -

ral power commission to study
PMsuiiK connitions cn tn ie- -
chutes river as related to recla
mation. The members of this
commission are D. C. Heney, con

sulting en?:neer for the United
States reclamation seivice; Frd
r . uensnaw. or tne l nitei Stat"
geological survey, and Colcnel
Cavanaugh of the United States
army.

Hearing; Is
The district's protest is of gen-

eral nature and asks that action
be deferred until all persons and
corporations interested have been
piven opportunity for hearing.
The basis of the protest by the
federal commission i that th'
proposed transfer might jeopar-
dize an appropriation of $ 400,000
authorized by ths United States
reclamation service to begin work
on the Deschutes irrigation pro-
ject.

It was said here yesterday by
members of the state desert land
board that all interested persons
will be given opportunity for
hearing before any decision is
teached relative' to the proposed
transaction.

Improvement Planned.
The proposal would leave with

the Central Oregon Irrigation
company all rights necessary to
fulfill existing contracts in the
Butte Falls unit. All unsold lands
iri the North Canal unit would be
transferred, and. according to Mr.
Smith, developed to cost an esti-
mated $750,000 would begin.

Monday after spending the week-
end at Washougal, Wash.

Winnie Ttate, prosperous youn
farmer of the Macleay vicinity,
was in Salem Monday attending
business.

O. E. Ross is spending two or
three days in Portland on a busi-
ness trip.

George White Given
Jos. H. Albert Prize

George White was yesterday
elected by the senior class of the
Saletn high school to receive the
Joseph H. Albert award for this
year White is a student of high
standing in the school and al-
though not very active in school
activities has, nevertheless, ex-
erted a great influence for good.
Ralph Bailey and Alfred Mont-
gomery were other nominees for
the award.

The annual award to the school
was established several years aj;o
by Mr. Albert for the purpose o
recognizing those who had ex-

tended their effort toward better-
ing conditions in the school. Nom-
inations for the honor are made
by the faculty who choose three
from whom the senior class elects
one. The honor carries with it
an award of $2.". The ba.vTs for
selection is mainly that of capa-
city for leadership and quality ot
character. The respect which the
candidate has been able to com-
mand by his fellow students, js
well as scholastic standing, also
enters in.

Chei-ria- n Wiil Wear uniform
King Bins of the Cherrlans hn?

issued a call to all Cherrians ass-In- g

them to Wear their uniforms
or the Cberrian ball at the arm-

ory tonight, doing this to avoid
the misunderstanding which has
usually (rfcurred over this ve-- y

'hing in previous years. Steel-hammer- 's

seven piece orchestra
will furnish the music for th
dance which rtarta at 0 o clocK
The drill team will drill from
until S o'clock.

"That speech." said the secre-
tary, "will enable anybody to
know exactly what you bad in
relnd."

"Do you think go?" exclaimed
Senator Sorghum. "In that case
we'd beter get to work Immediate-
ly and re-wr- ite it." Washington

Another thins wnen sugar is
as high as it is now why don't
sensible folk eat more pickles?

Dn't
!Bark

Oct a bottle of

B- - Q COUGH
REMEDY

75c
Relieves Coughs, Colds,

etc., in no lime

Tyler's Drug
Store

157 S. Commercial St.

1

Eastman
Kodaks
and
Supplies

We have just added this
line of world renowned
kodaks and supplies to
our stock.

Bring Your Films

to Us

All developing and print-
ing work absolutely,
guaranteed.

COMMERCIAL BOOK

STORE i

163 N. Com'l St., Salem
Phone 64

Bozart
Recherche .hi

9 I

Salem, Oregon

1427

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established 1868

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. nx '

t.

--
1

u

OREGON PULP AND PAPER

COMPANY

8 per cent Cumulative Preferred
Stock

We offer, subject to prior sale, 120 shares of the8', preferred stock of the above Corporation. $100per share, interest payable monthly.
We thoroughly recommend the purchase of this

stock to those investor who are interested in the com-
mercial welfare of this community and at the same
time desiring an absolutely safe investment yielding
a good rate,

Sold on partial payments, if desired.
Full particulars; furnished upon request

HAWKINS! & ROBERTS
205 Oregon Building

Phone
sis asaortaron mnrnfd to SalratStar. .

j uieetne Work and SuppUes
MTpottrtslv pfaone 411


